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From the
Athletic Director
Our athletic teams are wrapping up a very successful fall here at
Lee-Scott. With all teams making the playoffs this fall highlighted by
an undefeated football regular season, a JV girls cross country
championship, and a JV volleyball runner - up. Our volleyball team
finished the season with a close loss in the Elite Eight to Morgan. We
are extremely proud of the success of our teams, staff, and coaches
for all of their hard work and dedication. Our undefeated varsity
football team will compete in the 3A State Championship game vs.
Glenwood on Thursday, November 17th at 7:00p.m. in Montgomery, at
Cramton Bowl.  Tickets for the game can be purchased on the S2
ticket app.  Thank you to our Booster club and our parking/gate team
for all of their hard work this football season and an outstanding job!
We are continuing to use the online ticketing system with S2 Pass
App for all ticketing at Lee-Scott home athletic events. Since moving
to this system our gate financials have shown a substantial increase
and we are excited to continue our partnership with S2 Pass. Please
remember that our school issued passes will not be accepted during
playoff events, both here at Lee-Scott and at Cramton Bowl. The
baseball wall is almost completed with the fencing being installed by
Thanksgiving. Basketball season has started with our Middle School
boys team opening their season at Glenwood on November 7th.
Please check our schedules page under the athletics tab on our
website for all of our schedules. We are looking forward to a great
end to the football season and start to our basketball season. Go
Warriors! 
 
 

Athletics
Newsletter



October
Recap

The cross country team finished up their season on Oct. 12
at the state meet at Kiesel Park. The JV girls took first
place! Congratulations to Olivia Kahn, AJ Spillman, Emma
Carter (placing 1st, 4th and 5th respectively), Ella
Shepherd and Audrey Edwards! 
Mallory Wheeles and Maya McKinnon placed 3rd and 4th
respectively for the Varsity girls!
And Madison Tausch placed second for the Varsity boys!

Our second half of the varsity football season has
been a lot of the same. Our guys have played
extremely well. We finished undefeated in the
regular season for the first time in Lee-Scott
history, going 10-0. The players have put in the work
all season to get where they are now, so
they deserve all the credit for our season.
Our second season starts now with the playoffs. 
Our JV and Pee Wee teams had very successful
seasons as well. We are very proud of Coach
Johnson, Coach Ezell and their staffs for the time
and effort they put into our young men. Our
future at Lee-Scott is in good hands and I’m looking
forward to working with them.



October
 Recap

Our volleyball program had a very successful season this
fall. We had a middle school team for the first time in
program history and the girls have been given a good
foundation to build on in the future. The girls played hard
and steadily improved throughout the season.
Our JV volleyball team finished state runner-up after a
remarkable season. The girls consistently worked hard and
improved game by game through out the season and were
able to pull it all together for a fun run in the state
tournament. 
Our Varsity volleyball team worked hard and were able to
advance to the Elite Eight round of the state tournament.
They had a tough match, but fought all the way until the
final whistle. They continued to work hard throughout the
season and slowly and steadily improved all season long.
The future is very bright for our Lee-Scott volleyball program
and we are excited to continue to foster the girls love of the
game.

On the Lookout

State Championship Football Game Thursday
November 17th
Varsity Basketball and JV vs. Hooper November
18th 
Lee-Scott Thanksgiving Tournament Nov. 21-22

   Upcoming Events and schedules

Winter Schedules
https://www.lee-scott.org/athletics/teams-and-schedules/



Featured
Athletes

  Pete Lanier is a senior wide receiver and safety for the  Lee-
Scott Warriors.  Pete was voted the Orthopaedic Clinic player of
the week for his performance in the Edgewood game scoring
both an offensive and defensive touchdown! Pete has played
football at Lee-Scott for 9 years and has attended Lee-Scott for
12 years. Pete plans to attend Auburn University next fall and
major in Agriculture.  

Katie Thorton is a senior cheerleader at Lee-Scott. Katie has been a
student at Lee-Scott for 9 years. Katie’s activities include Varsity
cheerleading, Varsity Track and Field, and gymnastics. Katie is a
member of Mu Alpha Theta Math National Honor Society, the National
Honor Society, National Spanish Honor Society and the Science
National Honor Society. Katie is a member of the Spanish club, Anchor
Club and Key Club. Katie plans to attend the University of Mississippi in
the fall.


